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ALL MAKES REPAIRED 2. MODERNIZED

OR ELECTRIFIED IN YOUR OLD STAND
Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver . .. Anywhere! {

J. V. BINKLEY sve |
111 N. Market St. ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J)

46-tf |
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Great néw Hoover Triple-Action Model

A 62 is the finest Hoover ever built! Keeps
\ colors fresh, gets @l/ the dirt. Instant

for cleaning tools give new
\ versatility, newease to cleaning. Exclus

| 1 sive Handisac makes dirtdisposal easier.
3 See this fine cleaner today! Come in and

let ys help you make her Christmas
happier with a Hoover! Phone for a

! hore showing, No obligation.

J

| it beats,

as it sweeps,

as it cleans,

  
    

  
   

|
|

Hoover a5
Model 62, I

Low down payment, J
easy monthly terms.

| Cleaning tools in handy kit, |
$19.95

7/ You'll be happier with a Hoover

HOOVER

 BRUBAKER APPLIANCES |
| CHOCOLATE AVE, ‘PONE 3-53 MOUNT JOY RI1

Customer's Corner

We're on the up-and-up

at A&P.

We work hard and constantly
to keep up the quality of our
food, our standards of service
and the appearance of our
stores.

And we work hardest of all to
keep up our prized reputation
for fair, honest dealing.

 

CALLING BUSY
AND THRIFTY
HOUSEWIVES!

COME TO A&P FOR
FOOD BUYS GALORE!

 

The Lowest

Price in Years!

KLEENEX TISSUES
PKG. OF c PKG. OF 22°

200 SHEETS 300 SHEETS
(Formerly priced ot 19¢) (Formerly priced at 28¢)

Ls a Ne eee

Ne

NNN)

A All prices in this ad Herre Saturday, December 15

ALLSWEET, BLUE BONNET, NUCOA, : > 31 c
; 9OLED RGARINE. GOOD LUCK OR PARKAY

FLOUR! GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY 10-1 95° 25.1b 59 25
bag

GREENGIANT PEAS 2 = 3%

SWIFT | 9§
CAMPBELLSPORK AND BEANS 2 ::25° 27: 35°
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 3:23: 2::31°
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 «49°
NEDICK'S ORANGE CONCENTRATE 3: 44°
ATMORE MINCE MEAT 45° “i4 59°
APRICOT NECTAR et 2-90 8p
ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE “33 «by

The only thing we try to keep
down af A & P is the price.

CUSTOMER

RELATIONS DEPT.

AQP Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,

New York 17, N. Y.

    

    

 

GOLD POUND CAKE :: 49°
(COPFEFFERNUSSE COOKIES a5 ur 3

W204. SPRINGERLE OR ANISE DROPS ui nis 39°
=RY)TATNNSN
( Actually Costs You Nothing!

A&P PLAY STORE -- 98°
EVERY YOUNGSTER WILL LOVE ONE OF THESE COLORFUL A & P MARKET
MINIATURES . . . AND IT ACTUALLY COSTS YOU NOTHING AS EACH KIT
CONTAINS A COUPON WORTH $I, WHICH IS REDEEMABLE ACCORDING
TO INSTRUCTIONS.
NMaNeNe NeNrNaa”att

NewProducts Now On Sale At Your AGP!

BATH | SOAP COUNTRY ESTATE BRAND: 10.5.5 IN49°

BANANAS] ()

 

 

GOLDEN RIPE DELICIOUS
NONE PRICED HIGHER

POUND
  

   
SWEET JUICY TANGERINES
SNO-WHITE MUSHROOMS
WESTERN CRISP CARROTS "iii:
Asparagus Spears‘sy35¢ Mixed Nuts

LARGE SIZE
NONE PRICED HIGHER don 2G

Ib 39

2 sn 29°

NONE PRICED
HIGHER

OR ALMONDS, 1-16
WALNUT or BRAZIL pkg
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